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Baby Con
On Wednesday, February 10, little

Lester, the eon of Mr. Bnd Mrs.

Ja per Sanders, died of lung fever

and pneumonia.
UUle Uver'i Tolce is bushed nd till.
Be I no loiger hear ;

Their hme Is deolite In 'eel
Without ttait one o dear.

With Mm h - bills of a'th ls'er ;

His work forever dne.
But yet we know the bum t heaven
With him hnJu t begun.

Bis losses edetlv feel
Our are "id mi dreary.
But wh'l- - we wen the M'ti-- liar.
Ma the Holy Comforter lie ne.ir.

Kent, I.lttle ' ft- .In happiness rrt.
I know thou art happy
In the realm of be blesrd.

r Mas KlfHBH.

Frtm Tkurnirfyi Daily at
Cmincilinan V. L. Brown is in

Cedar Crock to-da- y on business.
F:ed Shroeder, the Cediir Creek

miller, is in the city to-da- on busi-

ness.
Councilman M. U. Murphy is con-

fined to his room on account of

sickness.
The funeral of the infant child of

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sander occured
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Fred Patterson, mayor, of Rock
Bluff, is in the city to-da- y transact-
ing business with the county clerk.

Krnest Pfeiffer passed a tirst-ctas- s

examination before the state board
of pharmacy, and last evening

arrived by mail, which is

the cause of him looking so happy.

Architect Vr. M. Gray, of Lincoln
was in the city over night, confer-

ring with a committee from the
Leiderkrantz relative to their pro
posed new building. Mr. Gray re
turned home this morning.

T. E. Williams received the sad
intelligence yesterday that his
father living at Dawson this state
was lying at death's door and sum
moning him to bis bedside. He ac

cordintrlv left on No. 5 this morn
ing.

IT. N. Dovey Is busy to-da- y mov-

ing his family into the Guthmnn
property on Fourth Street. Dr.
Dearingwill move his family from
Wabash the fret of the week and
will occupy the houee vacated by
II. N. Dovey.

The meeting of the Improved
Stock Breeders' association to be
held at Beatrice, Nebraeka, February
16, 17 and 18, haeeecured one and
one-thir- d fares for the round trip on
all roads. When you buy a ticket
Ot your local agent, take a receipt
from him, and that receipt will be
honored as two-third- s of purchase
price of your fare home.

RUSSIAN RELIEF TRAINS

Banners That the Cars Starting
FromOmhha Will Fly.

The Union Pacific has consented
to allow its care that are loaded
with grain and flour for ,the Kus
eians to go through to the east
without transferring "the loads at
Omaha. There are seven of these
cars off the Union Pacific lines in

Nebraska.
About Bix cars will be brought in

hvthe Elkhorn road, and all of

them will go east over the North
western.

The train from the South Platte
country will be made up at Lincoln
and will cross the river at Platta- -

mouth and go over the Burlington
Before the train that is to be made

up at Omaha leaves the city it will
go through a course of trimming
at the hands of the board of trade,
and as it files eastward, will have on

its eidee such language as this:
"Nebraska, the Home of King

Corn."
"Nebraska can feed the World

1891 Menu. 1G5.000.000 Bushels of

Corn."
rv'Nebraska to Russia. Live and
Help Live."

"Western Progress, Eastern Pol
ish."

The cars will allbe at Omaha in a
few days.

The Girls Choice.
A pleasant evening was spent

last night at the residence of Mrs

II. IT. Hilton in South Park. The
' young ladies gave a leap year party

and high five held away until
o'clock, when refreshments of n hi 1;

order was served. Miss Rose

livers and Tom Miller won the
king prizs and Miss Clara Gree

and Wendall Foster the booby
prize. Following is a list uf those
uresent: Edith Patterson, Bert
Holmes, Bessie Walker, Tom Miller
Gertrude Hilton, Frank Ballance,
Lucile Simpson, Glen Carruth,
Clara Green, Wendall Foster, Anna
Sullivan, Chas. Sullivan, T. Vallery,
Louis Vallery, Rose Hyers, Hal
Johnson, Mollie Ballance, Gus.

' Hyers, Mattie Smith, Will Cooledge.

J. A. I.antz is the name of a man
who thought he had h corner on

the whisky market, but officer Mc-Guir- e

gathered him under his pro-

tecting wings and landed him in
Hi riiv bastile. This morning he
was brought before Judge Archer
who administered to him n severe
reprimand nnd then it wastiiougiit
necessary to assess him $5.00 mid

.costs amounting in all to $11,80.

A GOOD PROSPECT.

PlattBmouth has a Cood Show for a
League Team Let u "G t

Together,"
la Plattsmouth to be one of the

eight live cities of Nebraska this
coming year, or not? That is the
question that irritating the
minds of our base ball enthuiast

.
just at present. i cuy i "u a rem
live, progressive energetic city
unless it is afflicted with a large,
full grown, well developed ball
club and we are going to be a live

ly or know the reason why. We
ill have a club and, if our wea'th
ill only hold out, it will be a state to

league club. After much figuring
ind many sleepless nights

our mathem itical editor has arrived
the conclusion that about

x or eight hundred dollars is all
that is necessary to give us a tirst
grade team. He has further arrived
it conclusion that we are en
hu'ustic enough to cough up this

amount this year and go in and
knock the spots out of Kearney or
Heatrice or any other thriving and
ptogressive village mat may uod
up against us For the nucleus of

club we have Miller. Perrine, the
'nttcrsons and John SchulhofT. If

that isn't nucleus enough we have
never seen one. Willi six hundred
dollars to start with, with a ball
park already in good trim and with

reasonable amount of confidence
there is no reason why we can't be
in it. The next step on the program
is for the president of the associa
tion to call a meeting of the stock
holders and set the ball rolling.
We can "get together" and start
Mattsniouth out this vear at the

head of the procession where it be-Io-

gs.

Attorney E. II. Wooley, of Lin
coln, is in the City on business to
day.

W. II. dishing and Fred Herrman
were passengers tor uniana ttns
morning

U. 11. bnyuer, TUB HERALD is
p leaped to note, is able to attend to
business, after a eiege with the
grippe.

County Attorney Travis has
rented the Dawson property on
Winterstein hill and will move his
family here.

Mrs. Harriet Critchfield, mother
of Bird Critchfield and Mrs. S. Bui- -

zell, left this morning on No. 4 for a
visit with relatives in Shreve, Ohio.

W. A. Swearingen filed his bond
in tne sum ot io,uou to-ua- y ue
deputy county clerk. The bond
was signed by W. A. Swearingen,

, D. Clapp and Edwin Jeary.
Marriage licenses were issued laet

week in Chicago to John Zadjacz
kowski, Hankzek Kacnlck, Tang
Yong, Psoto Kangaensi, Rozalia
Manalyutz and Pawel Kzyeztwrakz.

Mrs. Pool, living near Wabash,
has been very sick with la grippe.
She is the mothcrof W. II. Pool and
quite elderly, eo the disease went
very hard with her. Weeping
Water Republican.

Mrs. II. D. Travis accompanied
her husband to Plattsmouth last
Thursday for the purpose of select
ing a suitable dwelling in which to
reside when they move down in the
spring. Weeping Water Repub-
lican.

A constable from Council Bluffs
came down this morning and got a
watch that a man had stolen nnd
sold Frank Carruth & Son last
December. The fellow also stole an
overcoat. He was caught in Texas
and is now in jail in Council Bluffs

Among the many causea given
for the Weeping Water church
burning Monday the Republican
gives the following: One is that
the doctrines conflicted by the niin
isters exchanging pulpit on Sunday
causing spontaneous combustion
Durning the fire some one accused
Mr. Hiudley of being the cause,
He said he warmed things up but
did not acknowledge doing the
deed.

The report was circulated in oar
city that some parties in other
places were making arrangements
to move the sewing machine
factory to Kearney, for the purpose
of securing a big bonus. The truth
of the matter is hard to learn, but
should such lie the case the partie
undertaking tne scheme will have
some costly suits on their hands
that will deter them for a time at
least, as well as the righteous in.
diguation of all our citizens. When
J. Chase returns from Lincoln we
will hear more about what will be
done. Weeping Water Republican

State Superintendent Goudy yes-

terday issued a circular to county
superintendents asking for statis-

tics in regard to private schools,
Nothing of the kind has ever been
complied and the report will in-elu-

all institutions of learning
except the etate universary and
state normal schools which are n

part of the public school system-Th-

superintendent has also sent
out circulars urging school teach-
ers to observe in sonic fitting man
ner the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
the state on March I.
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FREAK OF LOVERS.

They run Away From Weeping
Papa and Mamma and

get Married.

How the Course of True Love Leads
Over Great Mountains of Diff-

iculties.

Reports reaches this city yester-
day of a social event at Union
which is shaking that quiet village

its center. It i the elopement of
two cousins named John W. A.
Bird of Indiana, and Miss Osta Bird
of that place, before the very eyes
of the girl's parents.

Young Bird has been on a visit
with his uncle. For some time the
young people have showed a
marked attachment forone another.
Yet this occasioned little comment,
for both are of highly respected
parents, their fathers being
brothers. Time has gone on and
the mutual love of the two young
peoyle has grown apace. The girl,
Miss Bird' however, was still young,
and the idea that any serious inten-
tions ot marriage were entertained
by young Bird, never entered the
minds of her parents,

Yesterday the accumulating ava- - a

lancbe of love bore away the two
fond lovers with it. They could not
resist. They must become one just
it the soonest possible moment.
1'hey asked Papa and Mamma Bird,
but they refused, since they were
not of sufficient age. The disap-
pointed lovers put their heads to a
gether, and upon mature considera-
tion jointly and severally, decided
to elope like people did in books
and newspapers. They started for
the depot. They had plenty of time
to catch the train and when they ar-

rived there they sat down to chuckle
over the great "shake" they were
giving the old people. But while
they were sitting there in eerene
bliss, who should appear but the
ferocious parents. They had got
wind someway through a jealous
rival of Miss Bird it is thought
and hastened at once to the depot
to head off the forward children.
There worst fears were realized
There sat the consicnceless ones,
smirking sweetly, but with two
tickets stamped for Nebraska City.
It shocked the good old people; but
their courage returned as soon as
they recollect that these refractory
ones were the same creatures whom T

they had spanked in former days
for lesser offences. They girded
themselves for the strife and aet
about to pursuade by threats, then
by tears and supplications their
children from their mad course.
But it availed not. The train came,
and from under the very tearful
noses of the parents they stepped
upon the train platform and were
spirited way in a trice.

They arrived at Nebraska City
yesterday and proceeded to get tne
necessary license, and go through
the perfunctory ceremony. It was
a lotof fun although; and they en-

joyed themselves hughly all after
noon. But it was ticklish business
getting the license. Yet that was
finally procurred from Judge Katon,
nnd they were married at the
Central House by Justice White.
The couple then took the train lor
Delaware county Indiana where
the groom lives. There John has a
farm and they will live as happy
Boosters. Nebraska City I'rees.

Skipped by the Light of the Moon
J. W. liowman, who has been an

employe of the B. & M. shops nnd
also landlord of a boarding house
in this city for some time, skipped
out yesterday morning on the flyer,
leaving several of out merchants
with unpaid bills.

About one dozen young demo-
crats gathered at ;the council
chamber last evening. C. W. Sher-
man was made temporary chair-
man and Henry llerold, secretary.
A committee on permanent organ-
ization waa appointed consisting
of Frank Morgan, C. M. Butler, C. C.

Parmele, M. Archer and D. C. McKn-tee- ,

a committee on constitution
and one on finance was appointed.
Adjournment was then taken until
next Friday evening.

New South Wales has asked for
3()0,0i 0 square feet of space.

County Commissioner Jacob
Tritsch was in Omaha to-da- on
business.

John McCaig, one of Cass county's
most prosperous farmers, is in the
city to-da-

Superintendent CJ. V. Noble and
wifenre in the city to-da- y looking
for a suitable house in which to
move.

The watchmakers of Switzerland,
at a recent convention in Berne, de-

cided to innke an exhibit at Chicag3
of their finest and costliest watches,
but not to attempt any competition
with American manufacturers in
cheaper grades. They have ap
plied to the Swiss council for
financial and other aid to enable
them to make a creditablecxhibit.

A GALA NIGHT.

A Delightful Hop Given In the Ox-
ford Dancing Club.

The Oxford dancing club gave
their regular daucing party last
evening at Rockwood. The club
will give one more and then take a
rest through lent The music waa
furnished by the ' Dago" orchestra
of Omaha. Following is a list of
those present: Mr. and Mrs. Sain
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Barker,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coursey, Mag-
gie Oliver, Janet Livingston, Yerna
Leonard, Dora Fricke, Nannie
Moore, Maud Moore, Fraukie Stiles,
Ella Wright, Delia Tattsch.
Tressa llempel, Mauota Eikenhary
Georgia Oliver. Edith While. Mav
Button, Carrie Greusol, Alice
Eikenhary, Mary Skilcs, Kitlie
Wharton, Bertha Nitka, A. V.
Burke, Frank Johnson, John
SchulhofT, Robt. Crozier, Chas. Val
lery A. E. Keinhackel. Arch Cole
man, Charles Richey, John Langs- -

ton, Elmer Cole, Fred Fitch, Harry
Green, Frank McCoy, Will Clement,
Will Stadelman, Charles Murphy
and Charles Sherman.

If your spectacles do not fit. try
(l.tr in rv .t, P. Tl.n.r n. ......... 1...... 4'..vjv.uivr. lUV j II 111 II III II III. 1

World's Fair Notes.
The North Carolina legislature

failed to make an appropriation for
world's fair exhibit. Whereupon

iuv nuur ooiiru 01 iirn Miiuit- - mi- -

nounced that it would undertake to
provide all necessary means and
superintend the collection of an ex- -

i.;i.:i ...:n illll'll lllll Will UlT l. I'lll IcllJllT IV, llll
state. It is the intention to have G
the state building at the exposition

reprtduction of the state capitol.
The exposition authorities have

tendered to the shoe nnd leather
manufacturers a site for their de-

sired building in which to make a
united exhibit of the feather indiis- -

irv A uif wub iil.r4.f1 livii-- n I,a.
I

fore, but had to be withdrawn
owing to changes in construction I

plans. The site now olTered is near
the lake diore, not far from the
dairy buildinsr. There is little
doubt that the leather men will ac- -

will put up a building 150x000 feet,
costing tiumjia

A nrnrtirril urnrlrltiir ItiinmPAR I

college, which is purely an Amer- -

ican institution, will be one of the
exhibits at the fair. I

In Colorado's exhibit will appear I

a very complete snowinir or tne i

flora of the state. Miss Alida P.I
!.. I 1

the matter, gathered more than ax)

varieties last summer, including I

fifteen or more which had never
been classified.

From Saturilav'i Daily,

Robert Dabb, of a: Mars, Iowa,
came in last evening and will re
main over Sunday.

R. C. Ilines was walking with his
head in the air yesterday, all on ac
count of a big, healthy boy arriving
at his home yesterday afternoon. I

ii p. MrMnkon left last evening
for Milford, Nebraska, where he will
ship one hundred carloads of ice
to Kansas City, and probably more,

The celebrated cow case will
come up for its third hearing
Wednesday in Judge Archer's
court. Bt acreement of bolh
parties the change was made.

A. K. Sutherland, livingsoutheast
of Klnwood, received a stroke of

paralysis Tuesday afternoon in his
right arm that has rendered that
member nseless. The doctors
think the effect will iro no further
than the arm. Klmwood Kcho,

Adiutnnt-Oenera- l Vifauain has- J

addressed the following to Col. F
P. Ireland of Nebraska City: "You
are hereby instructed to proceed
to the capitol of the state of Iowa to
escort his excellency. Governor
Boies, to the city of Omaha, Ne
braska, and to attend him an
special aide-de-cam- p while in this
tale."
Judge Archer's court was oc - 1

cuoied this forenoon with
.

a case
i

between The Continental Insurance
Company vs. Knoua ii. uarnes.
The suit was brought on a note for

.1$72, The defense was that the note
was a forgery and the evidence was

licit that ludire Archer trave the
ilefendant a verdict. The defend
ant is from Greenwood.

A ;t seems to be in order for
newspapers to suggest candidates
for the various political offices of
trust the Kcho would suggest the
name of Walter Cutforth, of Louis-

ville, as one of the candidates for
the legislature. He is a staunch
republican, bears a sweeping

and always uses his talent
for tho betterment of any and all
causes. The republicans of Cass
county can well afford a careful con- -

ideration of this proposition.
Klmwood F.cho.

It is with rtleasure we can ofliic- -

tally announce the appointment of
W. A. Swearingen as deputy county
c.'i-- rk for Frank Dickson. Mr. Dick-noi- l

exhibited good sound judg-

ment in hia choice for we believe
Mr. Swearingen is thoroughly
ompetcut and equally responsible

WTTTTOTTT
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Chips from our last years (msincsa that must bo swept away
Swecviii reductions on all old goods. Very low priccs-o- n the new

. .
t

ft"""0 wt Hrc receiving every day.

"DOMjTAT" QTSTP. rKTtU
IN (J II A MS, OUTINd CLOTH,

HEDKOIU) CORDS, CHEVEUON SEIUJES, 11ENKI-EETA-

CASHMERE, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
HAM BERG EDGING, ETC.

IT....? i P ll.f. .1""ingjiiBt nnisncu laKing stock we
--rt --ttitv ptv--

Of dress goods, dross ffingliainfl, ealico, and all pieces containing lest
than eight yards, we have put on our rctmiant counter to Us closed

oeatrcduct.on in pices.

Remnant of 10. 15 and 20 rent
D ' O '

close at 8 cents.

Tf,mninr.s nf 7 and H emit nrlnfa

print? and fast color", our 5 ceut grade for 3 A cents.

llomnants of dress flannels,

erC8 ctc- - at a redHCt,0 of from

rirrht. lentrtli f,irprice. o r

worn sur.

plus Btylcs that w?; not wish to

these those
t

oi wio onereu

507 Main Ftrcet

He has acted ns station agent at
this place for the Missouri Pacific
ever since was built over
five year ago. efficiency in
that is proven and we

for him a aatisfactory accom
in calling. Elm- -

wood FIcho.

The Masquerade Ball

The masquerade ball given last
night by th.i Plattsmouth Turn-erei- n

was the most Bticceessful
dance ever given boys,
TWr were more than the usual

u q pretty costumes among
tho billies nnd also men. There
wereking and queens, flower girls,

c an( other attractive toilets
n gay appearance to the even

intr'senioymcnt. floor wna in
cliarve of lohn Satller and Uinil
wuil

Real Estate Transfer
Following are the real estate

transfers compiled by Polk Bros.,
abstracters and publishers of the
Daily Report:
Lewis Koresky to Frank F. Kioesky

q. c. d. $1,00, lots 12, i:i, 14, 15, 111, 17,

b i:t, Duke's Add to Plattsmouth.
L. C. Fickhoff J.

Inhelder, to Bertha Frey, deed,
$1,000, lot 3, b 4, Creek.

John A and wife to Thomas
V.Davis, w. d. $4,.r00, ne'.j of
unci sc'.j e.tl7,ll, IX

Thomas V. Davis and wife to John
A. Davis, $4,rlXI, tie' VX 11, 12,

except pt se',4 of ne',4.
Henry Ashman nnd wife to K. A.

Page, q. c. d.$100, e;i lot H, b 64,
Weeping N ater.

lohn Gilmore and wife to (Jeo. II,
Gilmore, w. d, $2,000, slj 20,
11, 12.

A. L. M linger and wife to Paul Froh
w. d. f 125, lot , b 2. Alvo.

John Gilmore and wife to John K.

Gilmore, w. d. $1,000 swi nela 20,
11,12.

A"tf O

NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO,-SCIATICA- ,
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Swellings,- -

PERMANENTLY. 0

AND - ENDS.
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SIMiING DIIESS FLANNEL,

.... .
nnd that we hit hundreds o!

a

Gino-Wi- nntino Uth. t -

tn at K

casuimcre Henriettas broadcloth,

25 to 50 per cent from regular

carry anoteer senson. The

Ikt fitted

riattsmoiitli. Neb

George F. Lods and wife to 1). M.
yuachenbush, w. d. $4 50, lot 202r
Greenwood.

Thomas Rankins and wife to Thos
V. Davis w. d. $0,000, swlj 15, 11, IX

Win, Roles et al to Go. F. Lods. w
d. $W)0,lot 202, Greenwood.

Eli Samson to David Samson, Jr.,
w. d. $750, pt nwi Ii. 11. 14 and pt

ne!4 3,11,14.
AlaiiBon Anderson and wife to

Margaret D. Melviii w.d. $S)0. rt
Geo. W. Young and wife to Tem

perance I lobson, w. d. $275, lot 1,
and "a" b 3, Add to Weeping
Water.

Plattsmouth Land fc Improvement
Company to Wm. II. Gingery, w.
d, $100, and other property. Lots
3, 4, 5 and 8, b 2, Richey Place Add
to

Luke Connally wife to Thos.
Greer, et at w. d. $2,000, eV of se
30, 11, 9.

May Cheuvront and husband to
Alobzo Clymer, w. d. $000, pt se',4
of ne'4 31,12.0,

Moses Trumble ami wife to W. H.
Coleman, w.d. $5,000, lots 303,300,
Greenwood.

C. K. Clemnns and wife to (). H. and
K. G. Ballon, q. c. d. $1.00, lots 2, 3,
4,3, b 22, South Park Add to Platts
mouth lot 20, b 13, Vallery Place
Add to Plattsmouth, lots, 21, 22,
2t. 25, 20, b 2, Richey Place Add to
Plattsmouth lot 30, Smith's Add
to

The Factoryville Roller Mills' new
process buck wheat Hour "takes the
cake." There is no better made. Ask
your grocer for it. All live grecers
keep it, if they do not they will
order it for you. d &w0t

T. M. Wakne.
Tnion,

, Jnst thi ehililrr.na' wimr

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT HALF PRICE.

Every pnir ot shop boots ond shoes, togeteer with all

do

of lots will be somewhat broken, but who tun

can secure Bumo greatest uargams ever

WM, HEROLD & SON.
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Going to Hauling.
March 15, 1 will move my stock of '

hardware to Hastings, Neb., and to
avoid moving will sell any goods
I have at prices never before heard
of. Come early and avoid the rush,
tf J. Fini.ky Johnson.
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